TYPICAL DETAILS C-8

- **Maximum Brick Veneer Height as per Code**
- **NuDura 4” (102mm) Standard Form Unit**
- **Top of First Concrete Pour**
- **Brick Veneer c/w 1” (25mm) Air Space and Brick Ties as per Code**
- **Flashing Material and Weep Holes Installed as per Code**
- **Finished Grade Min. 6” (150mm) or as per Code**
- **Grade Minimum 2% Slope**
- **3/8” (5mm) Acrylic Parge Coat to Minimum of 6” (150mm) Below Grade**
- **NuDura Dampproofing/Waterproofing Membrane**
- **NuDura 8” (203mm) Standard Form Unit**
- **2” (13mm) Gypsum Board**
- **Blocking Between Joists as per Code**
- **Wood Joist/TJI/Truss as Specified**
- **Sub Floor**
- **Floor Connection as per Detail C-4 (Option 3 Shown) Option 1 or 2 Similar**
- **NuDura 8” (203mm) Taper Top Form Unit**
- **Horiz/Vert Reinforcing as per Code or as Specified in Appendix ‘D’**

---

**NuDura® Integrated Building Technology**

**Building Value**